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Mission
It is the mission of the International 
Paramedic Registry (IPR)  to work 
collaboratively with stakeholders to define 
and assess competency in the practice of 
paramedicine internationally and to maintain 
a current registry of individuals who attain 
and continually meet these standards.

Vision

The vision of IPR is to improve patient 
outcomes globally by certifying the initial and 
continued competence of prehospital providers 
in the latest evidence-based care standards. 
This independent, valid, and reliable 
certification will benefit providers, employers, 
educators, and governmental agencies by 
increasing accountability, value, 
professionalism, consumer confidence, and the 
overall quality of patient care.

Our Values

Impartial
We act with fairness and impartiality in conducting our activities. We work with our stakeholders to 
continually understand and overcome cultural influences and unconscious biases.

Exceptional
We strive for excellence in everything we do. Our practices are based on evidence. We develop new 
standards based on scientific methodologies. Our innovative and visionary approach enhances the 
profession.

Collaborative
We work collaboratively with stakeholders to meet the needs of the community, by establishing valid 
and reliable measurements of initial and continued competence.

Inclusive
We aim to leverage new ideas from diverse cultures from around the world so that we can localize and 
contextualize our services.

Trustworthy
Integrity and trustworthiness mean everything to us. In order to be reputable, we must ensure we 
deliver accurate and scientifically-proven measurements of competency.  



What are our objectives? 

with the community to establish 
international standards for 
prehospital care.

Collaborate
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We aim to

and re-certify providers who 
attain and continually 
maintain these standards by 
using a cognitive and 
practical exam.

Certify

local experts in the review, 
validation, and standard-setting 
process to ensure that our 
measurements are unbiased and 
reliable.

Organize
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Our partners

International 
Board of

Advisors

EMS ASIA
Pan-Asian Advisor

(PAPER) 
Committee

EMS EUROPE
Advisory 

Committee

Technical 
Councils of the 

Americas

AAOS- American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons
AAP- American Academy of Pediatrics
ACPE- American College of Paramedic Executives
IAEMSC -International Association of EMS Chiefs
IAFC- International Association of Fire Chiefs
IAFCCP- International Association of Flight Paramedics 
NAEMSE- National Association of EMS Educators
NAEMSO- National Association of State EMS O�cials
NAEMT-  National Association of EMTs
NREMT- National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians
Paramedic Foundation

USA Advisory
Committee

Employer Committee

Education Committee

Communications Committee

Policy Review Committee

Employer Committee

Education Committee

Communications Committee

Policy Review Committee

Employer Committee

Education Committee

Communications Committee

Policy Review Committee

Employer Committee

Education Committee

Communications Committee
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What is the status of the project?

BEGINNINGS - The exam was created based on EMS education standards 
in the United States.  Each item was verified against published standards 
from the governments of Australia, Canada, and the United Kingdom 
before being sent for review and contextualization by committees in each 
country where IPR will be offered.

INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS VALIDATION - Standards from Australia, 
Canada, the United Kingdom, and the United States were combined into 
one comprehensive list of more than 1200 skills, knowledge, and 
professional attributes.  A Delphi peer review process was performed 
with experts from more than 25 countries across Asia, Europe, North 
America, and Latin America to verify that the standards were applicable 
to their nation. This process resulted in a comprehensive universe of 
prehospital competencies that begin to define paramedicine and 
paramedic practice internationally.  

EXAM REVIEW - The exam was developed with face-to-face and online 
reviews by expert groups who have edited, confirmed, and endorsed all 
items as valid and contextually relevant in all participating countries. 

PILOT TESTING - Since IPR’s inception in 2015, more than 1000 
prehospital providers have participated in the pilot testing process in 13 
participating countries. 

RESULTS - Independent psychrometric analysis used in the accreditation 
processes confirmed the IPR exams are valid and reliable. Multiple 
technical councils have approved exam sites, and certification exams are 
now available.
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Who do we certify?

Our certification exams are based on accepted international standards and 
localized to reflect the needs and cultural context of participating countries to 
develop a set of core minimum competencies.
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What is IPR certi�cation?

- An independent, impartial, valid, and reliable  
  certification exam. 

- An international registry of providers who achieve and 
  maintain competency in current evidence-based 
  prehospital care standards.

- Leading a collaborative effort with industry stakeholders 
  to define paramedicine standards internationally. 

- Authorize or credential professional practice. 

- Evaluate employment quality or performance. 

- Establish the scope of professional practice. 

- Sanction or investigate poor professional  
  practice. 

- License providers.

IPR
 is

:
IPR

 do
es

 no
t:
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IPR’s three certi�cation levels
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BASIC

Emergency Medical Responder
(First Responder or Emergency Medical Responder) 

The responder certification is considered an introductory level 
of emergency medical care provided by firefighters (NFPA 
standards 1710 and 450), public safety, disaster, and military 
personnel.  

Examples of knowledge and skills requirements needed for the 
responder certification include: 

First aid and emergency care such as: 
- Basic airway maneuvers.
- Initial primary and secondary assessments, management 
  of  immediate life-threatening injury, illness, and exposures.
- Triage, incident command, basic vehicle extrication, and 
  patient packaging.
- Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), crew resource 
  management, and safe operations of emergency vehicles.  

Typically this level of certification is achieved with a minimum of 
40-200 hours of training. 
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Basic Prehospital Provider
The basic certification is considered a minimum level for 
emergency care providers who staff basic life support (BLS) 
ambulances. 
Examples of additional knowledge and skills requirements 
needed beyond the responder certification are described below:
 
- Basic assessment and management of patients. 
- Intravenous fluid therapy and limited medication administration 
  (Examples include but are not limited to: epinephrine 
  administration in anaphylaxis, aspirin, and nitroglycerin in cardiac 
  cases).
- Fundamental knowledge of anatomy, physiology, and 
  pathophysiology; primary and secondary assessment skills; 
  formulate a general impression (presumptive differential diagnosis) 
  and care plan.
- Assessment and treatment of medical, cardiac, traumatic, 
  behavioral, obstetrical, gynecological, neonatal, and pediatric 
  emergencies.

Typically this level of certification is achieved with a minimum of 
200-1000 hours of training.



IPR’s three certi�cation levels

Advanced Prehospital Provider
The advanced certification is the highest level of competency 
tested by IPR.  

Examples of additional knowledge and skills needed beyond the 
basic certification requirements are described below:

- Advanced anatomy and pathophysiology.
- Acquiring and interpreting 12 lead electrocardiograms.
- Advanced pharmacology, including intravenous, parenteral, and 
  nebulized medication administration.
- Performing advanced airway procedures (endotracheal intubation 
  and needle thoracostomy).
- Provide Advanced Medical and Cardiac Life Support and 
  Prehospital Trauma Life Support (Examples include, but are not 
  limited to, care described in the Advanced medical and Cardiac 
  Life Support [ACLS], Advanced. 
- Medical Life Support [AMLS], Emergency Pediatric Care/ 
  Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals [EPC/PEPP], 
  and Prehospital Trauma Life Support [PHTLS] curriculum). 

Typically this level of certification is achieved with a minimum of 
1000 hours of training.  In several countries, this requires formal 
higher education or university program completion.
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What does the exam consist of?

Cognitive 
exam:

- Consists of 100 to 150 multiple-choice 
  questions delivered via computer.
- Must be completed within a three- hour 
  time limit.
- Is administered in-person at an 
  authorized IPR site.
- Is proctored by an IPR Representative, 
  and no reference materials are allowed.

Practical 
exam:

- Consists of three scenarios, approximately 
  lasting 15 to 20 minutes each, where 
  candidates must assess and treat a 
  simulated prehospital patient.
- Involves candidates working in teams of 
  three, each taking a turn as the team leader. 
- Is scored by two trained evaluators.
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Successful candidates are awarded certification documents (letter-sized certificate 
and wallet card) and an official IPR patch at the end of the exam day.
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How do I interact with IPR?

https://podio.com/webforms/24108636/1752308

https://podio.com/webforms/24108931/1752345

As an individual wishing to be certified:
- Begin the application process by:
  > Locate an authorized IPR exam site near you and determine when the next 
     exam will be offered.
  > Apply to take the exam by completing an online IPR application form.
  > Request authorization to test (ATT) from your training center or employer.  

NOTE: If IPR does not already recognize your training center or employer, please 
encourage them to complete our simple application process at no cost.  As an 
alternative, your country’s technical council may also provide ATT after review of 
your eligibility.

As an individual wishing to support IPR and its initiatives:
- Contact IPR through our IPRcert.net website.
- Qualified subject matter experts are invited to assist with: 
  > Identifying and enrolling new exam sites, training centers, and employers.
  > Writing, reviewing and setting-up pilot testing for new exam items and 
     scenarios.
  > Serving on an IPR advisory committee.
  > Serving as patients or evaluators during exams.

As a training program or employer: 
- Apply to be recognized as an authorized IPR Training Center or Employer.  
  This will allow your training center to grant authorization to test (ATT) for your 
  graduates or staff.
- Demonstrate that your program or agency meets international standards by 
  adopting IPR certification for your graduates or staff members.
- Apply to become an authorized IPR exam site to offer certification testing at 
  your location.
  

As a government or regulatory agency: 
- Work collaboratively with IPR to implement certification and ensure  
  international standards in your community.
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Who bene�ts from IPR?

Training Centers

- Protect the public by 
ensuring that  initial and 

continued competency is 
tested impartially for all 

providers.

- Save costs of creating, validating, and 
deploying a local exam.

- Receive feedback on the performance of 
educational programs, system quality 
improvement possibilities, and workforce 
readiness. 

Beneficiaries of 
IPR certification

Providers

- Demonstrate personal competence in   
  prehospital care by meeting the initial 
  and continual IPR certification standards.  
- Adopt and support international 
  standards to ensure their care is up to 
  date, safe, and effective based on 
  evidence.   
- Belong to a professional registry that 
  improves care and education.

- Improve the screening 
  of applicants and 
  streamlining onboarding for 
  new employees by 
  incorporating IPR certification 
  before employment.
- Demonstrate their workforce is 
  competent and meets international 
  practice standards.
- Improve recognition and confidence from 
  their communities and opportunities to win 
  contracts in the private sector.

Employers

RE
CO

GNIZ
ED

 CREDENTIAL PROTECT THE COM
M

UNITY

COMPETITIVE ADVA
NTA

GE
RELIABLE STANDARD MEASUREMENT

- Demonstrate they deliver quality education by 
  meeting international standards.
- Provide their graduates with a certification that is 
  recognized worldwide.
- Using an independent, impartial, and reliable 
  certification exam for external validation of their 
  program.
         - Join a community of educators and prehospital 
                  professionals in setting, reviewing and 
                      measuring  standards. 
                           - Protect the profession and public 
                               from sub-standard programs by 
                                 ensuring minimal competency  
                                    before graduates begin working.
                    -Benchmark performance 
                                       against other education 
      programs worldwide.
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Formed in 1975 and more than 72,000 members 
strong, the National Association of Emergency 
Medical Technicians (NAEMT) is the nation’s only 
organization that represents and serves the 
professional interests of all EMS practitioners, 
including paramedics, emergency medical technicians, 
emergency medical responders, and other 
professionals providing prehospital and out-of-hospital 
emergent, urgent or preventive medical care.

NAEMT members work in all sectors of EMS, including 
government service agencies, fire departments, 
hospital-based ambulance services, private companies, 
industrial and special operations settings, and in the 
military.

NAEMT serves its members by advocating on issues 
that impact their ability to provide quality patient care, 
providing high-quality education that improves the 
knowledge and skills of practitioners, and supporting 
EMS research and innovation.

Jones & Bartlett  is a world leader in solutions of 
training, assessment, and management of learning 
performance for the intermediate, upper, and 
professional educational levels. Its comprehensive 
print and digital solutions combine authorized content 
with innovative technologies, to help educators to 
teach more effectively and to help students to learn 
more efficiently. For more than 30 years, its 
commitment to personalized service has allowed the 
development of the highest-quality learning solutions 
in a wide range of fields, including nursing, public 
health, health administration, health professionals, 
informatics, and more.

Who are our founders partners?
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A reliable and affordable international certification...

iprcert.net

Keep in touch!
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_______________________________

This Informative Dossier was approved by the 
International Paramedic Registry (IPR)  Assessment 

and Credentialing Board.  It has been reviewed and 
approved by the technical councils of each country 

participating in this certification.  Please visit 
iprcert.net for an updated list of councils and 

committees.  

Correspondence:
info@iprcert.net
www.iprcert.net

Phone. +1 (651) 447-8503

_______________________________________________
No part of this document may be reproduced in 

whole or in part - including the typographical and 
cover design - by any means, without prior 

permission from IPR©.


